ANNEXURE-1
ANNUEXURE-1

Questionnaire for Data Collection from Municipal Councils in Osmanabad District

Note: 1. Information will be kept confidential.
      2. Information will be used as a source of research only.

1. Name of the Information Providing Officer:

2. Designation of Officer: President / Chief officer:

3. Name of Municipal Council:

4. Establishment Year of Municipal Council:

5. Urban facilities provided by Municipal Council;

6. Development work completed or work in progress:

7. Sources of Income:

8. Heads of Expenditure:

9. Government Grants Received For:

10. Percentages of Tax Recovery:
11. Innovative projects implemented:

12. Future plans of Municipal Council:

13. No. of Employees:.................No. of Workers:

14. Whether employees are sufficient?:—
    Whether workers are sufficient?:—

15. What types of shortages of sources:

16. Barriers in Developmental works:

17. Which efforts are taken for solving the problems:

18. What is the impact of removal of Octroi?:

19. What types of special efforts done for improving the income of Municipal Council?:

20. Any loan taken for developmental works?:

21. What programmes is implemented of Central Government?:

22. Number of Vehicles owned by Municipal Council:

23. How many schools are running by Municipal Council?:

24. No. of building owned by Municipal Councils:

25. How many municipal hospitals are in working?:
26. How many rented shops owned by Municipal Council?:
27. Number of Public Toilets build by Municipal Council:
28. Is there any fire brigade facility provided?:
29. Number of public hall / conference of Municipal Council:
30. Whether sufficient water supply provided to the public?:
31. Method of removal of city garbage?:
32. Method of Municipal Accounting:
33. Expectation from State Government:
34. What is your opinion about municipal services?:
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